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A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

Well, it didn't take long for us 
to get r j,j af our dollar. Miss 
Norma Wright (no kin to our 
Norman Wright I was in at 4:19 
p.in.— just u little over an hour 
after the paper hit the street— to 
correctly identify the x>|uure we 
ran in Thursday’s column as the 
entire alp/ '1 bet. We received a 
number o f calls correctly miming 
the square, including calls from 
Mrs. Clyde Herring, Herta Hardin, 
Charles Layton, and Mike Reese.

First School In 
Area Recalled

(Editor’s Nuts: The fol
lowing story concerns one of 
the first settlements in East- 
land County, and is written 
by a pioneer who hat lived 
what he writes about.

By J. N. JORDAN

school house was built one half 
mile south of the Picket School 
house. This school was built of 
boxing planks and the seating was 
made of the same material.

This school house was named 
after the man who donated the

! cabins covered with oak boards
Oolite a few folks couldn’t make it ?nd, ^  f ' ™ * * * - ,  Pr.ob* bly th** • ............................  first school house in the

My father, C. B. Jordan, mov- | land to erect the building on, and 
e.l to Texas from Alabama in IK- was known as Ijttham School 
79 to one of the first settlements House. The children who lived 
in Eastland County. where Carbon now stands attend-

This settlement was southeast e(* th,,',e ,wo Fir-,t *‘'houl
o f wl.eie Carbon is now located. , teacher at the I album school was 
Houses in the town were crude log I F,,,F ' ,i,in ~0," p ° f  the early

oat though, judging from the in- 
carrect calls, fo r  instance, Yvon
ne Green phoned to *ay she 
thought it tiiid "V irgil F.. Moore 
Around ‘^/.Square.”

county
was built of pickets and covered 
with the oak boards in the settle
ment. It had a large wide rock 

j chimney and a dirt floor and was 
named Picket School House.

A subscription school was
taught at this place two years by 
M 11. McK inney.

Texas Central Railroad Co. 
nearby unloaded a car of lumber 
for the early settlers and a new

.A t t iK L *  the City Commission 
meetia^L^iursday night a n d 
found Mat Judge .George I,. Dav
enport still hasn't lost any o f his 
humor. Talking to the mayor, com
missioners and City Manager A.
F. Taylor, we found out City af
fairs have been running fairly 
smooth since we left. Also under
stand that the telephone compuny 
has been putting out feelers for
new hike in phone rates here. A d K v S  A d a l  1 1 1  
Nothing has been done yet in o f
ficial circles, as we get the pic
ture, and when it does crop up we 
will try to keep you up to date on 
the situation.

Philip Golob 
Takes Part I 
Operation Mauka

BARKING SANDS, Kauai, T.H. 
(Apr. 7) (FH TNC )— “ Operation 

Talking to F. F. Freyschlag the MAUKA,”  first full - scale as- 
(Continued on Page Two) I sal,lt b>' Marines of the 1st Pro-

------------------------------------------{visional Marine Air- Ground Task
Forre, was marked with landings 
on this Hawaiian island from sea j 
and air shortly after dawn this 
morning.

Participating in the exercise 
with Marine Aircraft Group 13 is 
Sgt. Phillip F. Golob, son of Mrs.! 
Opal L. Golob of 1209 S. Seaman I 
St., Rastland.

Hitting the beach by amphibious j 
craft or helicopter were the 4th 
Marines, ground component of !

J.C. Allison 
To Seek County 
Tax Position

J. C. Allison, who was appoint
ed Tax Assessor and Collector in 
Fastland County by the Commis
sioner’s Court, wilt seek re-elect
ion for the potL 
ment today. -

he said in a state-

settlers imlud d Henry Hamilton,
A. M. I a-.ham, C B. Jordan, John 

' B. S-hular, I'euchy Malone, Mr. 
j Whitson, Vander McDaniel. Rev.
Cobb, Rev. James Zacary and 

I Rev. Isaac Reeves. The protracted 
| meetings were held under brush 
| arbors. Some 10 years later the 
Latham school was consolidated 
Baptist Church in Fastland and is 
with Center Point School, which 
was located two miles south.

Occupation of these early set- 
lers was stock raising and farm
ing on a small srale. Each settler 
owned horses, rattle and sheep.

Having free range and fine 
grass all over the country, cattle 
stayed fat both winter and sum
mer. Sheep were kept bv each | 
family to produce wool. This wool 
was carded and spun into thread j 
with a spinning wheel. This thread I 

| was knitted into hosiery and other 
garments for the entire family by j 

j the housewives.
When cattle were sold and j 

! shipped out they brought four | 
and five <lollars per head. When •

1 cattle was found on the range un- 
I branded they were yours if you 
| would only apply your branding I 
I iron.

Small farms were cleared with 
the ax and broken with turning 
plow pulled by oxen.

| Farm products included 
tobacco, potatoes and sorghum
cane. Having sorghum mills all I “ — ------------------ —------
over the country, this cane pro-
duced the needed syrup and there A c t l v i t l C S

Fire Inspector’s 
Ruling Attacked
City Says Radio Is 
HelpTo Department

LIONS CLUB SWEETHEART—Jo Ann Hollis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hollis, is new Lions Club sweetheart. 
She is a junior in Eastland High School.

Jo Ann Hollis Named
\

■ Sweetheart By Lions
Miss Jo Ann Hollis, daughter jear 1958-57. Miss Hollis will suc- 

| of Mr. and Mrs. Boy C. Hollis o f ceed Miss I.ou Ann Corbell, pres- 
corn, j n o *  g Seaman, has been elected rnt Lions sweetheart, when Miss 

Lions Club sweetheart for the Corbell leaves for college next
fall.

_ . - . .___ ,. I was plenty for sale at 25 centsthe Task force. They met immedi- ’
ate resistance from Marine "en- J *  ' . . ___ ___ .„  - , . . . .  r Home tobacco was cured amemy forces, the 1st Amphibious! . . , ______'  ’ -- 'put on the market at very reason

In announcing for the position, < Reconnaissance Co., Fleet Marine I .. •
Allison said, “ On February the. Force. ' r(.a|jt’
first of this year I took the oath | Simulated naval gunfire, close 
o f office as Tax Assessor and Col- air support and atomic bomb si- 
lector of Eastland County, having mulators are adding realism, as 
been appointed by tho Commis- are sudden changes of situation in- 
sioners Court to complete the un- jected by control groups, 
expired term o f Stanley Webb, Marine Aircraft Group 13, the 
who resigned to accept a position Task Force’s air arm, is support- 
with the Cisco Independent School i»K the nearly 8,000 Marines 
District. Since the eleven months ' throughout the exercise with close 
remaining o f this term would uir upport, aerial transport of
hardly be worth while, I am ask
ing the voters o f the County to 
elect me to the full term begin
ning January .the first, 1957. 1
feel that 1 am entitled your favor
able consideration for this term.

" I  am a native o f Fastland 
County, having been born on a 
farm four miles east of Carbon. 
As a boy I attended the Bear 
Springs Rural School. At the age 
of eighteen I entered the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, Texas. After studying 
there for two years I received a 
diploma from that institution and 
a permanent certificate from the 
State Department of Education to ' 
teach in Texas. Later 1 was a stu
dent in the University of Texas 
for two years.

"For 25 years 1 taught school, 
that time I was principal 

at Afton and two years 
ns in Dickens County, two 

yeast* as principal and five years

personnel and supplies, and fight
er ci».er.

Joining in this test o f the new
est concepts of amphibious war
fare in the atomic age are t h e  
nearly 20 ships and 5,000 person
nel of the Navy’s Amphibious 
Squadron 1. The exercise will end 
within three days, to be followed 
by liberty on this Garden Isle.

The Task Force is based at the 
U. S. Marine Corps Air Station, 
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii.

Clean-up Drive 
Termed Success

reality the Indians were the 
rightful owners of this country. 
However, we purchased it from 
them for only a song, since they 
slid not know they would be com
pelled to abandon the country. So 
in time, the Indians made raids on 
the whites and killed many fami
lies.

I would be glad to hear from 
any of the early settlers in the 
area.

In County Oil 
Fields Reported

Two new wells have been staked 
in Fastland County, and a number 
of others have been spotted in 
other nearby counties.

Jarbe Oil Co., Inc. of Houston, 
has spotted their No. 2 Gladys 
Barron SO feet from the north 
line and 19K0 feet from the east 

jjine o f Section 2, Block 4, H&TC 
j  Survey, four miles northeast of 
Eastland. Proposed depth is 1995 
feet with rotary.

KI.B Oil Corp. o f Wichita Falls 
I will wildcat their No. 1 K. H. 
Dunning, which is located six 

j  miles southwest of Cisco on an HO 
acre lease. It is staked at 1650 
feet from the north line and 330 

The Emergency Feed P ro g ra m ,'^ ! from the east line of Section 
which was set up here as a drouth !‘2, Block 3, H& 1 ( Survey. 1 ro- 
relief measure, has been extended posed depth is 3800 feet with ro- 
in Fastland County for 30 days, j  tar>’ -
according to Homer P. Cole, Coun- Kd R. White, et al. has staked 
ty supervisor 'their No. 1 Dewey Blount three

Cole said the extension « u  I miles nortl, o f Mineral Well, It is
authorized through the office of » £  *"'<

McKay, state director J " " "  bp "or h l,ne and 2160

Fastland City Commissioners 
I Thursday night discussed a report 
! filed with the City Manager by 
| the State Fire Insurance Board 
J which would hurt the City’s fire 75 (.erlts 

rating.
I The report indicates that the 
! City will be credited with having 
only one full-time fireman, al
though the Cit£ actually h is three.
City Manager A. F. Taylor also 
read a letter to the Commission 
w hich he had written to the Board 
attacking the report as unreason
able.

State inspectors said they found 
fire plugs in the City in excellent 
working order, but then went into 
'he matter o f paid firemen. They 
said that under State laws, the 
fireman who also serves as radio 
operator cannot be credited as a 
fireman. The report also stated 
that since the City then has only 
one man on duty at a time, only 
one fulltime man can be counted.

Taylor’s reply stated that actual
ly the firemun who serves as radio 
operator, stays in the fire station.
He said he always gave priority to 
fire calls, leaving his post at the 
radio anytime a fire call came in.
The city manager said that the 
ruling w ould hurt the city although 
they had made an effort to im
prove their fire protection. "No 
one can tell me that those radio 
equipped cars do not help the fire 
department,”  he said.

City Commissioners agreed with 
| Taylor, and asked for a further 

Miss Hollis, now a junior in I report once he had received a re- 
Fastland High School, was band i ply from the State agency, 
sweethaert this year. She was also 1 Mayor Re-Elected
a twirlgr for the band and an out
standing basketball player with In " t * " "  business at the regular 
the Maverines. She was a class of- I monthly meeting Mayor George 
ficer during her frist two years L. Davenport was re-elected by- 
in high school, and is a winner o f (Commissioners to serve another

Commissioner Norris Wilson was 
re-elected treasurer.

Commissioners also passed an 
emergency ordinance calling for a 

month charge for 
septic tanks installed In a number 
of homes in the Colored section 
of the city. The charge will be 
continued until the tanks have 
been paid for.

In the only other business, the 
City dads canvassed votes o f the 
recent city election.

Cisco Choir Is 
W ell Received

A small, but appreciative audi
ence turned out to hear the Cisco 
Junior College Youth and Music 
program Thursday night in the 
Fastland High School auditorium.

The Choir, which included Ro
bert Cooper of Fastland, present
ed a variety o f musical arrange
ments, and stagt lighting was rat
ed as "excellent.”

Under the direction o f Jack 
Chambliss, the CJC A Cappella 
Choir, highlighted their program 
with “ The Creation," narrated by 

Ralph Newton of Hawley.

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

. . . re-elect mayor

Douglas School 
Wins Honois At 
District Meet

Emergency Feed 
Program Extended 
For Thirty Days

Douglas School students brought 
back a number of honors for their

_ ___ District Meet held this week in
the Silver Thimble Award for the year and Cyrus Frost and Horace Colorado City, 
highest average in homemaking. Horton were sworn in as city com- The Fastland school won seven 
Miss Hollis is also a member of missioners. Jimmy \oung was al- i first places, eight second and 
the Co-Eil Club and the Tri-Hi-Y. 1 so re-elected city secretary and three thir(l piace award*.

First place winners included 
Doris (iovan, 50 yard dash; Doro
thy Dunn, discus throw; Dorothy 
Dunn, baseball throw: Clara
Joyce Hunter, junior spelling; Lu
ther Woodruff, junior spelling: 
FI mo Webster Jr. and 0. L. Shaw I 
Jr„ sub-junior, spelling; Clara \ 
Hunter, vocal solo; Joseph Jones, 
vocal solo; and Elmo Webster Jr., 
secondary posters.

Second place winners were Rav- | 
dell Govan, shot put; Ray Dunn, | 
100 yard dash; Flijah Govan, 75 
yard dash; Ray Dunn, 50 yard 
dash; Ray Dunn, Ravdell Govan, 
Joseph Jones and Elijah Govan.
4 40-yard relay: one act play: Dor-

Summer Day Camp Is Planned 
Ry YMCA Citizens Committee

Eastland’s YMCA Citizens Com
mittee met Thursday night in the 
Arthur Murrell home to hear John 
Kennedy, regional director, ex
plain the proposed plan of action 
for local S’ groups this summer.

Meeting with the Fastland 
group were four Ranger delegates, 
who expressed interest in possibly

loint Pecan Day 
Set by Eastland, 
Rrown Counties

y f e
yeaiffas p

The joint annual 
; Dav for Eastland

Pecan Field 
and Brown

City trucks will continue to ' of the Farmers Home Adininistra- tbp - "a V 'c *  of •sp'y '0”
pick up trash during the coming, tion. i 22’ ,A ’ T * ’ **. £
week to complete the annual The FHA office in Eastland , «-he.!uled to go 1500 feet w,th
clean-up drive sponsored by the will begin taking applications at lo * J* k ,r,," n * . ... . . . .  T i
Civic League and Garden Club.' | once for extension to May 15 „ f  I Mnrnhv Cornoralmn s Denver, c o u n t s  will be held onTuesday.

Mrs. F. E. Freyschlag, chair- the emergency program. Deadline • "■ 1 r - Adams, '"cated in the • »> ■' * • ' ' *
man o f the drive, voiced apprecia-; for making application for the 30 twood-W. .atdnnr field <n Tin- •> nu es <

as superintendent at Brerkenridge, i tjon f or members of her commit- ; days’ extension is Friday, April 27. 
three years as principal o f the | tee an<j cjty officials for the help Also notified of the extension

flfiey gave to put the drive over. was County Judge John Hart.

forming a Y  group in Ranger.
Kennedy recommended that a 

Day Camp be planned for Fast- 
land’s younger children and Fun 
Clubs be again used for teen
agers. The Fun Clubs were used 
in Fastland last year, but the Day- 
Camps would be something entire
ly new.

The group, which is headed by- 
Steve l ’otts, voted to ask Jimmy 
Hughes, who headed the summer ' is Govan, baseball throw: and Ray- 
program last year, to again serve ! Dunn and Joseph Jones, number 
in that capacity. Mrs. Horace -enses.
Horton and Mrs. Arthur Murreil Third place winners were Elijah 
were named as a committee to se- Govan, 100 yard dash; Ravdell 
lect a new sponsor for the Tri-Hi- i Govan, 75 yard dash; and Flijah 
Y and Hubert Westfall was asked | Govan, 50 yard dash.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. White W ill 
Re Held Sunday

Mrs. W. H. White, of 405 South 
Walnut Street in Fastland, pas
sed away Friday morning at 10 
a.m. in the Fastland Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. White was born Nov. 25, 
1871 in Williamson County and 
was 84 years o f age her past birth
day.

She moved from Williamson 
County to the Staff aommunity 
Sept. 3, 1903, where she lived 
until Dec. 1, 1941 when she moved 
to Fastland.

Mrs. White was the former 
Fannie Love and was married to
W. H. White on Aug. 13, 1889. 
He preceded her in death Nov. 25,

1 1953.
She was a member of the First

survived by five sons, Cecil of 
San Angelo, John F. of Odessa, 
Wayne, Gorman, Roy o f Fliasville 
and Harry E. o f Phoenix, Arix.; 
two daughters, Mrs. R. H Myrick 
of Abilene and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
of Fastland; two brothers, Harve 
Love, Anson and Walter Love, 
Anson; two sister* Mrs. Betty 
Daugherty, Anson and Ella Lip- 
ham o f Kress; 12 grandchildren 
and seven great-grand children.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday- at 2 p.m. with Rev. Har
vey Kimbler, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Ruriat 
will be in the Eastland Cemetery 

(Continued on Page Two)

Better Get That 
Safety Sticker!

Got that safety inspection stick
er? If you haven’t, it migh be best 
you don’t drive the old car until
you get one.

Starting Monday, the Highway 
Patrol will begin enforcement of 

- the Motor Vehicle Inspection Law.

H i g h  School and sevag years 
mathematics teacher in the high 
school at Fastland.

“ While principal o f the high 
school at Fastland I became inter, 
ested in accounting and made a 
study o f that subject. For a num
ber of years I have been engaged 
in accounting work, either full 
time or parttime. Possibly the 
most interesting position held was 
keeping the records for the Inter
national Harvester Company deal
ers in Fastland, having held this 

(Continued on Page Two)

Howard Jones Is 
New Scoutmaster

Howard Jones has been name 1 
new- scoutmaster of Boy Scout 
"Troop Six.

The appointment was made by 
the Troop Committee, made up of 
Arthur Murrell, Henry Pullman, 
Bernard llanna and Earl Stephens. 
The troop is sponsored by the 
Rotary Club.

Hank Sims has served as scout
master and Charles l.uyton as as
sistant.

hey gave to put the drive over.

Question of the Week

Lake Leon Tops In 
Area Improvements

1’or County, location is 2453 feet 
'••*>m ’ he south line and 3195 feet 
'  'm *8e west line of G. Hanenrk 

i No. 4**7. Proposed depth is 4300 
! feet with rotary.

Jeter end King's No. 5 Edwin 
Room in ’ he I.uokv Strike field in

cording to Countv An-ent J M. 
Cooper, who with John Q. Gallo
way, Brown County agent, is plan
ning the affair.

The all day meeting will • be 
held in the orchard and is due to 

l start at 10 o’clock that morning
Callahan Cnnntv has beer; staked and last until 4 p.m. with time out

lu t t l ln m l Loans Costa*
For Eocb Customer 

E A S T L A N D  NATIONAL BANK 
- ‘  M l  l  C

(This is the first of a new 
weekly series to be printed in The 
Telegram. Names of those who 
answer are picked at random, ami 
anyone having a question they 
would like answered should mail it 
to Box 29 with their signature.)

Question of the Week 
What do you believe has been 

the most beneficial improvement 
in this area during the lust few 
years?
JAMES WRIGHT;

The building of the new little 
league baseball park so the young 
boys in Fastland will huve a place 
to spend their idle hours.
MRS. FEHRMAN LUND: ,

Ia»ke I*eon because it gives the 
people in this area a place to go 
boating and fishing and, we hope, 
will help bring industry here. It 
also gives Fastland a plentiful 
water supply.

C. A. TIMMONS:
Lake Leon.

C. E. OWEN:
Lake Leon. It is something we 

have waited for a long time and 
we value it highly.
EVERETT PLOWMAN:

The Hollywood Corset Company 
as far as business is concerned. 
During the drouth it has given us 
the support we needed to tide us 
over.
JUDGE TURNER COLLIE:

l*ake Leon.
BILL BOLLINGER:

I Lake Leon. It adds more to the 
| community and gives us chances 
I for industries here.

13025 feet f-um the south line of 
! the G. M. Vig-'l °urvey f've miles 
I west of Cross P '- '-v  The Fort 
1 Worth firm’s pr—->sed depth is 
1800 f-et with rntar'-.

| In Callshnn Coup*". *ho Wil- 
lliam H. Fckes. et al, of Abilene,
I No. 1 Harris Barton is ,,ne ’ o go 
| to 1250 feet with rotarv. It is

I 'Dotted 150 feet from the south 
line and 660 feet from the west 
line of NF-4 Sec. 8.

Little Leaque 
Signs All Sold

All signs at the new Little 
I League nark have now been nur- 
I chased, it was announced Satur- 
' dav by James Weight.
I The signs will remain the same 
two years. Purchasing signs were 
J. T Gregory. Pool's Dry Clean- I land Springs, 
ers, Fastland National Bank, Kin- | ~!~

raid Feed and Turkey Hatrherv, | — FOR —
Furniture, Floor Co»»

for a picnic lunch at noon it was 
said.

Topics on the pt-ognim. include 
the neran nut case horer and its 
control; characteristics of the Bar
ton and Comanche nerans: selec
tion of the place and date for the 
annual Eastland County Pecan 
Show, State Pecan Growers Con- 
vention plans, npw insecticides; 
cause and remedv of the rose’ te 
in necan trees and crow control.

Growers in Fastland nod Rrown 
and throughout Cen’ rol T pxhs nre 
welcome to the m»«*ine according 
to Cooper and Galloway.

Those who are being in'-’tcH *o 
anpear on the nrogrnm include B 
G. Hancock, horticulturist, \<*M 
College Extension Service; I, G. 
Romberg, II.S. Pecan F'pld S*a- 
rinn, Prownwood; .A. 1. Fohis,
Brown wood: J. W. Foc’ er. 
♦herford ahd J. L. Rainey, Rich-

to serve another year as Hi-Y 
sponsor.

The proposed Day Camp would 
last for about two weeks. One 
counsellor would be needed for 
every eight or 10 children, and 
both boys and girls would be in
cluded in the program. The camp 
would have all the advantages of 
a regular summer camp, except 
that children would bring their 
own sack lunches, and would stay- 
in their own homes at night.

The camp would include super 
vised play, craft work, swimming 
and daily devotionals. Estimated 
cost would be* only about $5 per 
child. The camp would open at 9 
a.m. and close at 4 p.m. daily.

Virgil F. Moore was named as a 
new member of the Committee at 
the

Schools participating included Penalty for failure to have an in- 
Douglas, Rroivnwood. Midland, portion sticker is from SI to 
Rotan, Oraine, Rule and Loraine. *200 fine.

New Officers Named 
By Turkey Growers

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association met Thurs
day night in the fire station at 
Corman to hear plans and to im
plement a program for the coming 
year, Don Kincaid, president, has

formed men in the turkey indus
try have spoken.

"W e have discussed our prob
lems and laughed about our mis
takes. We have learned how to 
promote turkey consumption. We 
have kept ahreast of the las’ estannounced

On the fifth anniversary of the  ̂storage holdings and everything 
meeting, to be in charge of group, Kincaid recalled that a that will effect our market,”  Ki«- 

publicity. The group also voted to group o f turkey grower* met at caid added.
adopt the Pony I*eague, giving the i Carbon in 1951 to form the o r - I ----------------------------------,
League full backing. ganixation. These growers realiz-

Visitors from Ranger were Mr. "d the value of staying up to date
in their methods; of learning from 
the experiences of other growers

and Mrs. Flovd Killingsworth and 
Mi. ami Mrs. G. B. Rush.

--------------------  —  ----------------  j Perry’s, Western Auto, Irish Dril- Fino Furniture, Floor
Year Now Car FlaauaaJ At Law l'ng Co., Lovelace Transfer, King G.E. Apnlisnrer. It's Coal* Furni- 

Baak Rata* With Year—  'tutor Co.. Crowell Lumber, Don *ur* A Carpet, Ltd., Fas’ laod
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANE | Pierson, Coats Furniture, Ander- Fr** IM irw r  and Convenient 

F. D. I. C. I son’* and Pullmans. (Term*. Good Trade-Ins. tool

Partly cloudy and little change in 
temperature Saturday and Sunday 
with blowing dust let* Saturday 
afternoon and chanc* for local 
showers Saturday and Sunday. 
High temperature hath days SO. 
Law Saturday night 55.

, of handing together in matters 
that affect the whole industry; 
and also the value of advertising 

! turkeys and promoting turkeys in 
all forms through the whole year.

| Since that beginning the asso- 
! ciation has '.iet monthly at vari- 
i ous towns in the area and at these 
meetings some of th* most in-

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Rag. 5400 with 4- cyk campraasor 
Fleet Clutch 526 Entra 

SPECIAL Only 5299
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

Dan Amis Among 
Top TT Students

andDan T. Amis, son of Mr.
Mrs. Tom Amis of Bastland. 
among the 152 studenta at Texas 
Tech to receive individual recog
nition for outstanding scholarship 
during the spring and fall semes
ters.

The award was made Sunday at 
j ’ he institution's tenth All-College 
Recognition Service in the Student 
Union Ruilding.

BE
Dan Pierian OM*-C*diHa«

Quality Car* at V<
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Moore About -
tContinued from t u*{e One!

oth* r day, un«i found out he and 
Charles have been wrapped un in 
setting up a new filing system Said 
he just lacked one month having

Wish wo were that

<>» wool by carrier U city - 
On* i. oidti by corrlor i« city . 
On* yoor by moil to County 
On* yoor by moil la itoto —  
Ooo yoor by mob oat of Not*oao yoor by mob out of vtoto T. 
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tbo ch* roc tor stnadlng or
mi of nil*of ooy portoo, firm or corporation wRIcb nuty aopoor la Hi* columns of tbit nawtpopo. 

•Ill bo fia d iy  cortoctod opoa being broopbt to tbo attention of tbo oubiuher*

. Classified Ads..
Cords of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: lc  peanut Tending
machines in excellent location 
(Eastland and vicinity), terms 
possible. Contact Wes Harris, 811 
W. Main. Phone 9512.

FOB S A LF : Frier Rabbits 8 weeks 
•M. Walkers Dressing Plant, 
Phone 110.

SPECIAL BARGAINS for Clean- 
Up W’ eek. Factory guaranteed 5- 
Year Garden Hose, $2 89. Good 
Outisde White Paint, per gallon, Memphis, Tenn 
$3.95. Hamner Appliance Store,
Eastland.

4

WATER WELLS: Fully equipped 
to drill any size hole, any depth. 
Roy Parker, Kent St., Gorman.

HElP w a n t e d
M ale- 
FEM ALE -
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
handle McNess Products full or 
spare time. Opportunity to make 
$40 a dav. No experience neces
sary. Write MoNESS COMPANY, 
P. O. Box 2766, DeSoto Station,

FOR SALE: 2— 100 feet water
front lota or 1— 200 feet lot. Good 
location on Lake Leon. Call 
752-W-4.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and also a 
(Ruud) table-top water heater, 
both in good condition. Mrs. S. 
Perlstein, 717 Cypress St., phone 
539 or 284, Ranger.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Telegram Office Supply

Eaatianc

FOR SALS' Liberty Record St0r- 
age Bote* rdesraa. Office Sup- 
P*T_______________; ___  _________

FOR SALE: All types of bedding 
plants, including several most
wanted varieties of tomatoes. 
Bower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Sacond Thursday each
month, 8:00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  E. Huckabay, Sec'y.

new system, 
far along.

— vein—
There are probably a lot of 

Eastland folks who don’t know 
just how wide an area Horton Cer- 
emies serves. We didn’t, we must 
admit, but do now after talking to 

his tiles brought up to date in the y,teve Potts. Wo were telling Steve
about looking out the front win
dow of the Brand office one day 
and spotting a big Horton’s truck 
parked right out in front, and he 
filled . us in on the local firm’s 
operations.

— v e n t—
Has anyone got a spare Band 

Boosters Birthday calendar we can 
buy? We looked all over for one 
about here and can’t find one. 
Would sure appreciate getting a 
ring from you if you have one 
you could spare.

— v e m —
Eastland had an old car parade 

of it’s own Thursday. You pro
bably noticed those old buggies 
coming through here from Dallas 
on the way to Abilene for the big 
parade. We flagged down an old 
1924 Dodge and a 1914 American 
I.aFrance fire engine and had a 
short visit with the drivers and 
passengers, including, H. L. Potts, 
Leavitt Dearborn, Mrs. Elice 
Smith and Miss Jennie Lee Pre
wit, all of the Horseless Carriage 
Club in Big D. Sounds like lots 
of fun. Probably enough old cars

Christian Church To Organize 
FL Hermans Fellowship Here

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

around here to start such a club.
— vein—

Also almost got run over this 
week by a house. Looked up and 
saw it coming down the street and 
couldn't believe our eye’s. Turned 
out they weien’t putting it on the 
courthouse square, though Just 
moving it through town .

— vem—
I Don’t know which one of ’em 
will sue us. but it’s a cinch one of j 

I them will haul us into court. We 
< made the flunder o f railing Dor 
Davie’ drug store the Corner I
Drug in Thursday’s column. Doc . , _  , _ ,.
or Everett Plowman one is sure position with Frank Robinson

! to sue. Honest, we didn’t mean to 
to have that “ C " and that "D ” 
capitalized.

This Sunday at the First Chris- 
»n Church, at 2:90 will he the 

scene of a new idea, that has 
caused a sensation at the state 
convention at San Antonio of the 
Christian Churches.

J. C . Allison-
( Continued From Page One)

W.

Earn $40.00 Cash
TO CHURCHES, SCHOOLS. 

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS, 
DISTRIBUTE 96 BOTTLES OF 

WATKINS
DOUBLE STRENGTH 

VAN ILLA

Watkins Products
S «  Your Dealers 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bailey

901 W. Commtrcs 
Eastland

Fishing hasn’t let up any in the 
last few days. Biggest catch we 
have heard o f so far since we got 
back is the 40 pound yellow cat 
Johnnie Rager pulled in at the 
power plant lake. LeRoy Wright 
did almost as well. He brought 
home two 14 1-2 pound cats and a

W. Linkenhoger, and Grimes Bros. 
During the five years Stanley 

| Webb was Tax Assessor and Col- 
I lector I served as his Chief De
puty.

“ In the above mentioned posi
tion and others, I ha\;e been re
sponsible for the safe keeping of 
large sums of money, ranging 
from three hundred thousand to 
eight hundred thousand dollars a 
year. For the past 10 years 1 have

7 1-2 pound cat, totaling 36 1-2 served the Cisco Baptist Associa- 
pounds of fish in one afternoon, tion as treasurer. I mention the 
He got his at the power plant lake above facts that you might judge 
too. J. H. Pittman and J. D. Pit- 1 whether I am capable of perform- 
tman brought home a fine string ing the duties o f this very import- 
Friday from Lake Leon, including ant office, Tax Assessor and Col-

23 Years Legislative Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAMAR COUNTY

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 28, 1956

(Paid Political Ad)

I

FOR SAI E: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. Eastland Tele
gram.

TOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. R. Craig- 522 Pine,
I I I

FOR SALS Cheap. Woodwtx 
clarinet acd flute, 912 Youag n;ar 
Street, Ranger.

Tuesday Night 
April 17th 

7:30 o’clock.

Masons: Masters, Wardens and 
Secy's. Ass’n. wifi meet in our 
Lodge Tuesday night, April 17, 
7 :30 p.m.

Henry E. Van Geem, W.M,
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished j ; 
apartment with garage and air- , | 
conditioner. 302 E. Main.

NICE, furjii-hed, garage apart- j 
ment with garage. 517 S. Bassett, j

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment and bath, 307 N. La- ,

MOBIL
210

A Stays 347. 
Strong*!

*  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

1 - v f e . =  ' 

■ '" 1

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phon* 208

FOR SALE' Bred llarnpaklre rips 
with or without oaonr*. I) me- 
Stephens. Route i Qonacu. Stile 
west of Rucker.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath and ga
rage, 107 E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, 612 W. Plummer.

lOkc-W.

'FOR RENT: small furnished
apartment for one or two people. 
Call 811-W.

FOR SALE: Complete Stereo 3-D F0R R p s T : Apartments —  pri- 
Camera Outfit. Flash unit, carry- v, u  bath atl(i entrance, newly 
ing case. 3-D Yiewer. Takes won- aecorated, very desirable. I  hone 
derful pictures. $29,95 Value, ' j ( — 
will sacrifice for $15.00. Call | _
1C65 Eastland.

HELP WANTED 
FEM ALE-
We have a nice, full time posi
tion available for some lady. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Smith at Per
ry Bros., Eastland.

REAL ESTATE -

------------------------------*
FOR RENT: Duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished. 106 E. Valley. Phone 
672. _________________________|

FOR RENT: 3 room house on 
North Hillcrest. See Ben Hamner 
at Hamner Funeral Home.

'
FOR SALE: or Trade: 5 room 
house, bath, 3 lots. 410 N. Con- 
nollee St, Eastland.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Small
furnished or unfurnished house. 
Lot 75 by 160 ft., $3000. Rent 
585 monthly, utilities not includ
ed. Phone 71.

FOR RENT: Four room furniah- 
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 968*. Hillaide Apartment*.

FOR RENT’ 2 - room furnished 
apartment, close in. See Mrs. John 
Smith at Eastland Hotel.

FOR SALE: M r home 113 N. 
Daugherty, Eastland. Mrs. Annie 
Stokes, 3110 S. 5th St., Abilene.
X -w -----.----------------- ----- 1
FOR SALE: 5 room modem house, 
507 South Green Street

COLD SUFFERERS
C O L O  ditconHforts y ie ld  q u ic k ly  to 
S T A N B A C K 'S  p roscrip tion  form ula . 
S T A N B A C K  tab le ts or pow ders w o rk  
f»»t to b rin g  com fortin g  re lie f  from  
t irad , to rt , ach in g  m u tc l* f , n eu ra lg ia  
and h eadache* dun to co ld*.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 6-room«,
dhnble garage and car port. 601 
S. Halbryar. S. H. Peel, Phone 
222-W, or Ray Peel, 1541 Gra
ham, Abilene.

So YOU W ANT A NEW HOME
f have two of the nicest locations 
fh Eastland to build on. One lot 
103* x 160’ on South Daugherty, 
the other 100’ x 140* on South 
Hillcrest I f  you are interested 
please call 112 or 1014 after six 
o’clock. *

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Ironing, 413 S. High.

\

REAL 7
ESTATE -

Phon*

1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

K I N G
Phon* 42

WuECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph 42
Expert Be ly Work 

and Pa nting 

Choice of Colors

M 0 T 0 B  CO.
NE Corner Square

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens___________________________________ 7^0
First Showing _____  7:30
Second Showing... ........    9:30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. APRIL 13 • 14

m l  O f l c

h i'**  ihrv UNITED ARTISTS

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

€SUNDAY - MONDAY, IIL 15 - 16

The Tender
Ttap WHAT EVERY GIRL SETS FOR EVERY MAN I

Fra*  Swim Debs Rethoids David Watne Celeste Hom
IN CINEMASCOPE AND COLOrT]-------

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 17
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

FIRST STARTLING 
STORY OF THE
WORLDS MOST

' [  M AUREEN 0H A R A • G EORG E NADER
•— - VICTOR MclAGLEN REXR1AS0N

•W TOWN TMAtCMES - tOUAIO FIANT - AtTHUI SHIllDS ■ A UMVUBAl UTlftMUlGML PICTiktt

PLUS: Color Cartoon

a nice bass and several catfish.
— v.m—

We were looking for the Pit
tmans' catch in front of The Tele- 

| gram office when we overheard 
| W. C. Moore, A S P  manager, say 
I unhappily, “ The only time a groe- 
erman sees a fish is in the meat 
market."

— vem—

lector.
“ During World War I, I served 

as a member and clerk o f the 
Local Draft Board in Stephens 
County, My sons, Joe and John 
Served almost fours each in the 
Navy in World War II; Joe as
quarter master first class on a | participate in *his.

The organization of a Fisher
man’s Fellowship will occur. This 
i<lea was started by the pastor of 
‘ he Christian Church, Roy M. 
Turner. The symbol wa* sketched 
and originated by Dan Morgan, 
architect of the Tixas Christian 
Missionary Society at Ft. Worth.

All members, teenagers, adults, - 
everyone is invited to this first 
organizational meeting. This will 
be the “ kick-off”  meeting, and all 
members are urged to attend.

Church services this Surnlay at 
the First Christian Church, begin 
at 9:45 with church school for all 
ages, under the superintemlency 
of W. Q. Verner. Morning wor
ship, with Holy Communion, will 
be at 11 with Roy M. Turner in , 
the pulpit. The sermon title will 
be “ On the Fence with God.”  Eve- ) 
ning Vespers at 7 will have as a 
theme, “ God Never Gets in a 1 
Blind Alley.”

Monday the following groups of . 
the CWF will meet at 3. Group 1 ! 
will meet with Mrs. Lon Horn;! 
Group 2 will meet with Mrs. Cy
rus Miller: Group 3 will meet with | 
Mrs. Jt Watson; and Group 4 will 
meet at 7:30 with Mrs. Bernard 
Hanna.

Tuesday the Prayer Channel 
will meet at 9:30, using the study 
book —  Discipline and Discovery 
by Albert Dav. The mailing o f the 
evangelist follows for those who

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Rev. Kimbler To 
Conduci Revival 
At Cisco Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of East- 
land, will be the preacher for a 
church revival being held at the 
East Cisco Baptist Church April 
16-20.

There will be no morning ser- 
\ ices and the evening services w ill 
begin at 7:30. The F a t Cisco) 
Church is without a pastor at the 
present time.

UNCORK 25 FEET 
OF STOMACH TUBES
Feel half-alive, headachy, when stomach 
1* toured by con s tip a tion ?  B lack- 
Draught* brings wonderful relief when 
you feel logy, suffer gassy digestive up
set from constipation. Help* sweeten 
sour stomach at same time!
L u i t n t  S t w ic l i  S .M tenet Works O nn iifM ! 
r o  harsh griping. Thoroughly but gently 
uncorks all 26 feet of clogged intestines. 
Comforting relief from constipation while 
you s'eep. Helps sweeten sour stomach 
too Oe* Black-Draught today.
•In Pom/fier or Granulated /orm . . . and 

»uu- in new, easy-to-take Taf.ete, tool 
When constipation 
sours children's dl- 

1 gestion. get honey- 
aweet Syrtip of Black-Draught.

M a j e s t i c
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

STRANGEST OF ALL 
SPY STORIES!

battle ship and John as radio and 
radar technician on a transport. 

Everett Plowman was doing lots Nelson recently finished his two 
| of bragging Friday. Seems he has years in the service, where he was 
been kidding Mrs. Buddy Hann a the Major’s secretary at Fort Bliss 
lot lately, telling her to hurry up El Paso.
with her new arrival so that it I “ In 1950 you elected me County
could be born on his birthday, 
which was Friday. Sure enough, 
Mrs. Hann gave birth to a fine 
baby girl Friday morning.

Chairman o f the Democratic 
Party. I regret that I had to re
sign that position because the At
torney General ruled that I coukl 

— vem— j not hold both positions, County
We hate to take this dig at I Chairman and Chief Deputy Tax 

Ranger, especially since the Times ' Collector. 1 requested the ruling, 
editor, Lee Harr, was kind enough ; “ My reputation and record have 
not to complain about the Tele- j been made among the people of 
gram’s new slogan, “ Home of Lake this County. Both are open to in- 
Leon.” But we just can’t pass this vestigation. Qualifications, ability, 
up. Why, Editor Harr, were the and integrity are worth more than 
mighty Bulldogs not entered in j many promises. There is no substi-

Wednesday at 7 will be the 
choir rehearsal under the direction 
of Howard Gill. Special music for 
Mother’s Day is being prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes, form
erly of Eastland, are visiting in 
Fastlartd with his sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Owens and friends at the 
Leon Village. They arrived Wed
nesday.

Call 601 Fo, 
C lx n iiM  Ad tarsi—

the District track meet ? Or do you 
folks just enter the sporting events

j  you figure you can win?
Two will get you one we hear 

something about football after 
that.

— vem—
That’s it for today. Sen you in 

church Sunday.

Mrs. Naomi Turner and 
Clarence Edwards, Jr. of Dallas 
are visiting in the home of their 
father and uncle, Mr. Charley 
McCoy who is ill with pneumonia 
at his home.

tute for these qualities.
“ 1 shall greatly appreciate your! 

support and influence between 
now and July the twenty-eighth, 
and your vote on that day. 

“ Sincerely vours,
“J. C. Allison
“ P.S.: Talk about me all you 

wish from now until July 28, but ] 
. do not draw a black mark across 1 

Luis 1 my name on that day.”

Final-

Political
Announcements
This paper Is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Dist. Judge

T. M. Collie 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney 
J. M. Nuessle 

For Axxexxor-Collector 
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter
For Constable Pet $

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther

(Continued From Page One)

under the direction o f Hamner 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Edgar Al- 
tom, Harl O’Brien, Albert Seay, 
Virgil Love, W. H. Hailey and A.
H. Crosby.

If Hearing la Your Problem 
BELTONE Is Your Answer 

With The New

BELTONE HEAR-N-SEE 
G L A S S E S  

FREE HEARING ClINIC
Mr. C. V. McFlyea will demon
strate the New BELTONE 
HEAR-N SEE GI \ -si s. \ 
complete powerful all transis
tor hearing aid hidden inside 
one temple o f smartly styled 
modern glasses. Nothing like it. 
No cords, no wires, and no out
side receiver - even the receiver 
is contained and hidden inside 
the temple o f the glasses at the

CONNELLEE HOTEL
Tuc., April 17, 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Henry Sims Ran 
In Mile Relay

In reporting the District 30-B 
track and field meet held at Gor
man, in which Fasti Ind won the 
district championship, the Tele
gram made a slight error last 
Thursday in listing the members 
of the mile relay team that won 
first place for Eastland.

The Telegram said the team 
consisted of Duard Turner, Bill 
Upchurch, Clyde Fvatt and P. A. 
Cox. Actually the team was com
posed of Duard Turner, Henry 

: Sims, Don Smith and Clyde Fvatt.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
XRBC-TV

SATURDAY, APRIL 14
3:30—Movietime
4:00— Mr. Wizard
4 :30— Jet Jackson
5:00— Big Picture
5:30— Palamino Playhouse
6:45— Industry on Parade

7:00— Top Plays 
7:30— Col. March 
8 :00— Max Liebman Presents 
9:30— Hit Parade 

10:00— News, Weather 
10:15—Channel Nine Jamboree 
11:15— Sign O ff

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote 
Control
W ith pure has* 
of any PhQco 
T V  with Top 
Touch Tuning,

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

WBAP-TV
SATURDAY, APRIL 14

3:00 —Six Gun Theater 
4:00— Saturday Matinee 
6:45—Two Grand 
6:i>0— Passport to Danger 
6 :30— Susie
7 :00— Perry Como Show

8:00— Max Liebman PTesc .
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00—Telephone Spotlight 
10:15 Weather Tel< facts 
10:26— New. filia l 
10:30— Les Paul & Mary Ford 
10:36— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

4 6 ^

COLVV K .-.

WEBB

4 •*.

Daffy Duck Cartoon 8t Newe

G R O -M O  i i  w a l l  f o r t i f ie d
w ith  th* n eceu o ry  a n tib io tics 
to g iv *  com plete protection 
to th *  V ita m in  and  M inero l 
n#*d» of P u lle t i.

RED CH AIN  Gro-Mo is * spti 
feed designed for pullets, pullets bi 
for intense egg production after 
bird becomes an egg producer, its in
herent egg-laying capacity cannot be 
improved. The bird can only be man
aged. or maintained as a layer. But as 
a pullet that bird can be developed to 
utilize to the fullest its native egg- 
laying ability. 4

RED C H A IN  G ro -M o is a 2095 
protein feed, which permits greater 
use of RED CH AIN  Alcomo or oats. 
It is rich in fish and milk growth fac
tors. Gro-Mo is fortified and perfectly 
balanced with vitamin and mineral 
needs. It provides the necessary nutri
ents for continued healthy growth, 
and the protection and development 
of inherent egg-laying capacity.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

K I N C A I D ' S  F E E D  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

303 N. Seaman

3D O O O O C
Phone
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• HEWS PROM
S T A F F

By Mrs M O Hazard

PAGE THRO
a r

HARRY KARRY By W ILLIS B. RENSIE

Mrs. Kush Moore of Fort 
Worth spent Wednesday ami Wed
nesday night with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Abel.

Mr. an I Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
wore business visitors in Cisco Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope were 
business visitors in Gorman Fri
day afternoon.

SHOWING SUNDAY— Gloria Grahume as a spy, in u scene*from "The Mr. and Mrs. B A. High-mith 
Man Who Never Was," released by 20th Century - Fox, irv Cinema-| visited their son and daughter in- 
Seope and Color, and showing at the Majestic in Eastland on Sunday , law, Mr. and Mrs. Carol High- 
end Monday. The picture is an actual spy story of World War II. smith, in Sweetwater Fri lay and

| Saturday.

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

A ir  Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
4 S. Seaman Phone 304

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Rlarkwell of 
I Cheanry were the guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. Floyd Crawley .Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Vern Garrett of Kokomo 
has been quite ill in the tier man 

> Hospital for the past several days. 
! Mrs. Garrett is the mother of Mrs. 
Jimmy Little o f this community. 

_ _ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haiarl 

■ were in Olden Saturday w here 
I they were ending on the Travis 
I Reese family.

XK-S’ h a s  . 
C A P T U B tD  ONE
unit of -me
TaAMS.OVA.su AN  
SPY N E T IN 
CMESTCRLAMD -
B U T  t h e r e  r=>
ONE MORE UNIT— 
WITH A  WOMAN 
A T  T H E  H E A D -* 

BOTH ZX -FA N D
the woman spy 
p l a n  t o  goto 
The cominct 
Go v e r n o r s  
Ba l e ----

m e a n t im e —

GOOD 
MORSCNO. 
CAPTAIN -  
WHATG 
NEW P

p l e n t y  m y  b o y
COME W IT H  M E  i v e  
SO M ETH ING  N 6 W  TO 
SHOW YOU- a  new  
IN VE NT IO N  OF OORG - •

A  V E V T  F L I G H T  T W l  
M O R N IN G  -  \

st vc WtPI
EveeyTHiNG-
s E c n g a  -- i t 's
A M A R V E IO O S

T“ tmiS PL/mV IS rwe 
laRGLUT one tvea. you tool ! you

P R O P P E D  T H E  , 
a BEMOS - TAE 'IV t 
W EA R D  U S -  T H IS  
MAY BE o u r  t in iSH

A ,  v -  r  ix  i

■  V  «
4 C* r *

HARRY KARRY By WILLIS B. RENSIE

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben C. Hamncr

Eastland
Phono 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Rev. ftoyd Tabor filled the pul 
nit at the Baptist church here | 
Sunday morning and evening. He | 
and Mrs. Tabor and their son 
Barney were guests of the Allen 
Crosbyg.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barker of 
| ' rizona were recent guests of 
Mr. Barker’s brother and sister- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Little visited 
•Sunday with their son, Karl Lit
tle, and family o f Cisco.

IE ANY TIME 

snee |____J

Sine steps. . .  bank by mail!

"ON THE SQUARE*

YOUR £ a 5 t L a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

The Earl Littles are the par
ents of a baby hoy horn April 4 in 
a Cisco hospital. Mrs. Little is the 
former Mias Betty Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel, Mrs. 
C. I,. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs T. 
F. Bope and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Il izard were in Eastland Sunday 
afternoon to attend the singing 
convention.

© nk OF THE 
TW O  AGENTS 

‘ Z X -5  NAB  
CAPTURED 
AND JAtLED, 
HAS RECEIVED 
A LARGE CAKE 
PROM SOM E 
UNKNOWN
FRIEND----

NO SOONER 
DOES ME. EAT 
THE CAKE WHEN 
HIS FACE B E 
COMES A  
MASK OF AGONY

HELP-HELP- l -  -  
ITS THE CAKE — 
THEV-THEY'VE 
POISONED ME (GULP.)

w h o e v e r  s e n t  t h a t

POISONED CAKE,WANTED 
HIM OUT OF THE WAV- SO 
THAT HE COULD NOT T A L K  
- -  TH A T  M EANS WE'RE 
BACK TO WHERE WE STARTED - 
HIS ASSISTANT ME* NT KNON 
MUCH -  NOT ENOUGH TO HELP 
US

OH-HELLO. CAPTAIN 
SA U N D E R S--A N V  
NEWS ON THAT PACKAGE ]
i'm  h a v in g  t r a c e d  ?

no. Si a —Birr i
HAVE VOUR 
INVITATION TO 
THE GOVERNORS 
B A LL- -  HERE 
IT I S -----

V

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

f
f , JT <3pEATC*CSAC3 GHO»t '

V j e -  r s  d  Hue* F inn  sno T b A  8 <w o f r  
“  ( ‘  v  I *R e  s.-ooxma CORHJILX-

^ \ J M  ah old  dot h a y s t a c k ’ 
Jt'Sd f *  ' n-GU DOVH THeoe

A  quick,Hs o flV y

iWH

I o 1̂

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were
visiting in Eastland Wednesday 
afternoon.

4 L d ® r - - ^  / *

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
6 iu i
SEnO!

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitten- 
hurg and rhildren. Larry Mareia 
and Kathy Lee an4 John Bope, of 

i Fort Worth spent Saturday r.nd 
I Saturday night w ith Mr. Pope’s 
j brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and , 

Mrs. T. K. Tope. Mrs. Whitten- j 
burg is the former Ovelle Bope.

Mrs. I. A. Cox of May has been 
the guest of her son, U. C. Reeves, 
and family for the past week. 
Mrs. Cox, accompanied hy Mrs. 
Reeves and two young daughters, 
Celia and Bomadean, were visit
ing with Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins had 
as visitors Sunday relatives from 
Gorman an I New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reese of 
Olden were visitors Saturday af
ternoon of Mrs. Reese’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

Mrs. R. A. Barker visited re
cently with her father, E. M. 
Westbrook, who is seriously ill in 
an Abilene hospital.

■ »Q G O O O C -D O O Q O Q Q C -D O Q O O O O C O O O O P O O C /

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS
We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
. . .  READY FOR PLANTING!

• All Our Seed arc Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts
• Medium, Small Medium, and Pee Wee Sizes
• All Seed are Graded For Uniformity
• All Seed Treated with Arasan, Ceresan. or Spergon.

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma hy this company—and prop
erly stored during the buying season. Each hag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag—showing excellent germination results.

Peanut Seed
FOR BEST RESULTS

PLANT

Topper
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 

BUILT OVER A PERIOD OF 29 YEARS

Durham Peanut Co.
COMANCHE, TEXAS

' j o o o f l O Q a a o & B « » o o o o f l c o o Q Q o a o M e o o o e o f i a o Q O C » «
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HUCKLEBERRY FINN

L I T T L E  J U L I U S  SNEEZER
YOU LOOK AS 
THOUGH YOU 
W t « L  HARRIED!

DO I  LOOK . 
BATTIRED UPq

IF  I  WAS A
MAN, TT> GET
m a r r i e d•r^ aa D lYLV ■

IF THAT WAS 
THE CASE, IT> 
OVERSLEEP 
MVSELF.'

T DO NT SEE 
WHY YO U PONT 
GET M ARRIED '

WHAT- AN
ELEVATOR
B O Y  f

W  M t t t

BUT-IVE BROUGHT] 
A GOOD MANVj 
FAMILIES UP f 
IN MY TIM E M



C A N D L E L I G H T  C O L O K S

/ CONIOU* COMVERTlBlt — for t 
p f *  shjprly contour, I thin fosm sheM 
/  Whit* embroidered cotton under.

wired cups oil elastic bod* * B C.
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Stripes. in many hue*, are sitting pretty for rammer. Here, Gay’a 
Original* of Dallaa use* them in a blouse and skirt of cotton. The bloi^o 
with its smart square neckline is congenially mated with a u m i I i 
skirt. A gold bell unite* the two.

Mrs. Clarence Hasting Is Hostess 
To Homemakers Sunday School Clas

Mr*. Clarence Hasting was host- 
en* to the liomenmkerx SuAday
school class of the First Baptist 
Church at her home 411 S&uth 
('onnellee Tuesday. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Jim Mitchell ami Mrs. 
Ben Hamner.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served the group from a table 
centered with a bouquet of red 
amaryllis, ins and snap dragons.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Katland Mem

orial Hospital follow:
Mrs. Sallie Hill, medical 
Rev. G W. Thomas, surgical.
A. H. Skinner, medical.
J. L. Rhyne, medical.
Mrs. Marguerite Welch, medical. 
Ida Lee lima ricks, Cisco, medic

al.
S. O. Joiner, Rising .Star, met I

Id L
Oscar l.yerla, medical.
Mrs. Murgi.- Sweiuile, Abilene,

medical.
rv M fs. Annie Tucker, Cisco, med
it* 1

, HJ,mi.-*e4 was:
Jean Ann -Edison, «urgiml.

D. H. Owen, msdicnl 
Mm. Joe Tow, medical 

—"91. i .
0400“  I from Kustland are: 
fL-jU r Henry llurle, -urgii-ul.

T m  Kay, medical.

Mrs. Roy Young gave the invoca
tion.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. C. A. Timmons and Mrs. O. 
L  Hob per gave a reading which 
was followed by a social hour.

After the meeting the members 
of the class took the flowers used 
on the table to Mrs. Ola Jerrard, 
a shut in.

Those atending were Mesdames:
Martin Hood, Roy Young, H. W. 
Hart, Yersie Bell, Frances Zerni- 
al, C. A. Timmons, A. E. Hallford, 

1 O. L. Hooper, C. C. Cornelius, 
Charles Lucas, Victor Cornelius, 
Ita Itirrish, I>. J. Daniels, J i m 
.Mitchell, Artie Liles, Hamner and 
Hastings.

The visitors included Mesdames 
Johnny Wi .on, Helen I’atterson, 
and Frank Lovett.

P-TA Program 
To Be Given 
By Students

Children from the West Ward
School will present the program 
at the West Ward P-TA meeting 
which will be held Tuesday after
noon, April 17, at 3 o’clock.

Miss Nettie Thornton’s first 
grade room will sing two songs, 
•■Willie Had a Little Tooth”  and 
“ Two Little Magic Words.”

Mrs. Marvin Hood’s second 
grade will present "Texas in Re
view,” and Mrs. T. I.. Amis’ sec
ond grade will give "Manners and 
Conduct”  and “ Posters and Read
ings.”

The third grade, taught by Mrs. 
Homer Smtih will give a play titl
ed "No Rule Club." A song-story 
“ Raggle Taggle Town Singers”  
will be given by Mrs. Frances 
Cooper's third grade.

The fourth grade will present a 
play, “ Friday Afternoon Composi
tions." Their teacher is Mrs. Eu
gene Green.

The fifth grade, taught by Miss 
Gladys Green and Mr. J. W. 
Turner, will sing two sons, “ A 
Thwarted Romance”  and “ Lord I 
Want to be a Christian.”

Civic League To 
Hold Home And 
Garden Tour Soon

The members o f the Civic 
League and Garden Club will have j 

| their Home and Garden Tour and 
' monthly luncheon April 25 at the 
i Women’s Club. The tour will begin 
at 3 a.m. and the luncheon will be 

I at 12 noon.
No reservations are necessary 

j for the tour, w hich Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell is chairman of.

A cordial invitation has been J  extended to the citizen of East- 
I land and the surrounding towns.
- The lunch will be I I  a plate and 
reservations must be called in to 
Mrs. H. J. Tanner (telephone 6991 

' before noon, April 23.
Mrs. R. E. Sikes is chairman 

! for the luncheon.

(ykiw iim „
TCU Speech Students Give 
Civic League Club Program

Susannah Wesley 
Class Has Hard 
Times Party

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
school clas* of the First Methodist 
Church was entertained Thursday 
night with a “ Hard Times”  cov
ered dish supper in the home of 
Mrs. Richard Smith, 805 South 
Seaman.

The 18 members who attended 
were greeted at the door by the

Mrs. Jim Galloway and children, 
Dick, Don and Danny have re
turned to their home in Odessa 
after visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Har
ris. Mrs. Harris went home Wed
nesday after being a patient in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital 
for eight weeks.

Socialite Club , 
Meets In Home 
Of Anne Pittman
Jtiss Anne Pittman was hostess 

to the Socialite Club in her home 
lGOT, South Daugherty Thursday 
afternoon.

■ Sidney Seale, president,
presided over the business meet- 
tng after which those present 

server! refreshments of
cheese sa miw ir hes. giota

to 'thip.s mint* and Cokes, r
Thoee attending were: Jl i  e.

^ rah  Si in*, l.adell May, %iLrian
Woods. Jane Howell, l>n La 
lej*. Nellie Campbell. Bar3 
Frock, Nancy Owen, Mildred Day, 
Sidney Seale a|*d the hostess, 
Anne Pittman. During the refresh- 
men! period the club was enter
tained with music.

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST• i

Announces Removal of His 

Office To
■0

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
4n4 W. Commerce, Eastland

Two students from the Radio 
and Speech Department, Texas 
Christian I'niversity were in 
charge of the program at the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club at the Women's Club at 3 
o’clock.

Miss Joyce Gordon gave a talk 
on “ Japan—The Lighter Side.”  
She toll! of the Japanese people 
and the country, using as a back
ground her own home in Tokyo, 
Japan.

“ Laughs From Thurber”  was 
the title o f the book from which 
Carl Shelton gave readings from 
modern and old English literature.

Program leader for the meeting 
was Mr. Bill Fro«t.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president, 
presided over the business meet-

IN APPRECIATION TO 

MY FRIENDS

I am feeling lots better, thanks 
to you, Dr. Bulgcrin, Dr. West
brook, my special nurses, and the 
staff of the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Also to all my friends, I 
will be forever grateful for all the 
lovely flowers, cards, gifts, and 
kind deeds extended my family 
and me during my illness.

Mrs. W. B. Harris.

nig. The city clean-up was discuss
ed and it was agreed that the city 
streets were being cleaned up and 
everyone was cooperating. A re
port was read from the Sixth Dis
trict Convention held in San An
gelo and an announcement was 
made concerning the House and 
Ganlen Tour which will be held 
April 25 at tile Women’s Club.

Refreshments of hot spiced tea, 
mokies and mints were served by 
Mrs. M. H. Perry and Mrs. Lar
ry MeGraw.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mesdames M. II. Perry, N. I.. 
Smitham, Jack Muirhrad, R. It. 
Middleton, O. P. Morris, L. E. 
MeGraw, Guy Parker, E. S. Per
due, I’. A. Wheeler, L. R. Jones, 
Bill Leslie. Artis Liles, C. B. Well
man and W. J. Moreland.

hostesses who were dressed as 
tramps and hobos.

The curd tables from which the 
group was served were covered 
with newspaper* and had center- 
pieces o f broken candles with tin 
can* as candleholders. The ar
rangement on the mantel was 
made of dry gras* and sagebrush.

For entertainment the group 
played humorous games.

Hostesses for the party were: 
Mesdames: Smith, Henry Van
Geem, Wendell Siebert, Guy 
Craig, E J- Turner and Maurice 
Dry.

Mrs. MacMoy Is 
Art Club Hostess

Mrs. H. B MacMoy was hostess 
to the Thursday Art Club Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in her 
home, 706 South Daugherty.

The member* enjoyed ân after
noon o f painting.

Refreshment* of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cookie* and Cokes 
were served to Mesdames MacMoy, 
Roy Ijtwson, Francis Urban, Art 
Hearne, Homer White and Joe 
Tow.

Overseas 
Karl <

Veterans We leu me 
nd Boyd Tanner 

Poet Ne. 413S 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and
4tb Thursday 

8 00 p.m.

A L E X  RAWLINS I S O N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
_______SiD.ce .1884 _

Wonders never cease . . . and the wonder of Hollywood 
V-ette’s new bra Definitely Yours is the supple, padded wire 
underscoring each cup to give you new dimension and a new- 
high in comfort! I f  you need surer support . . . greater up
lift . . . firmer control, then come to Anderson’s today and 
try Hollywood V-ette’s Definitely Yours bras.

A L E N C O N  L A C E  B R A  W IT H  S T R A P S  

IN  P A S T E L  C O L O R S

See the beautiful Alenron Lace in white and candlelight 
pastels, palest pink, blue, beige, yellow, green and lavender.
A, B and C cups. Ask for it.

ANDERSON'S
Women’s and Children’s Fashions 

North Side Square Eastland

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. APRIL 10, 1956 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts ..................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Banking House ..........................
Furniture and Fixtures ..........
U. S. Government Bonds
Other Bonds and Warrants ....
Cush und Exchange

11,156,683.90
3,000.00

............... 13,500.00

................ 16,000.00
1,186,200.00 

169,038.06 
... 1,437,124.95

*3,979,646.91

Capital Stock .......
Surplus .................
Reserves ...............
Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Deposit* ................. .

f  60,000.00 
60,000.00 
50,000.00 
74.686.46 

1,249.16 
. 3,763,612.30

$3,979,646.91

OFFICERS

J. P. McCracken .... Chairman of Roard

H. T. Wilson .......................... President

Russell Hill ...................  Vice-President

David Fry .......   Cashier

Inez H arre ll......... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

J .  A. REARD 
RUSSELL H ILL 

HORACE HORTON 
W. H. HOFFMANN 
J. P. McCRACKEN 

M A. TREADWELL 
H. T. WILSON

'...your gift 
of a U. S. Savings Bond

W h a t  a wonderful start for their life together! A wed
ding gift that becomes more valuable, more appreciated 
with time. Because that Bond is more thaa aa ordinary 
g i f t . . .  it is a symbol of their future hope* and plana, 
And a reminder of your thought] nine u  for years to come,
For any really important person or occasion, give the 
present with a future— U. S. Savings Bonds. So uuy  to 
give . . .  no sizes or patterns to worry about. So wire to 
receive . . . because it increases in value with the H M »  
as much as 80% mart thaa the original price.

Why Nol Give Younef a Present, TeeV
Start to Jay  on a systematic, sure way o f taring fa r the 
want most! It’s easy — with the Payroll Savings 
it works:
Go to your company’ * pay office, choose the am 
save—a couple of dollars a payday, or as mech a* yora 
money will be set aside for you before you even draw 
And automatically invested ia U. S. Series E Savings 
are turned over to you.
I f  you can save $3.75 a week, in 9 years t months y 
$2,137.30. I f  you can save $18.75 a week, 9 years I
bring you $10,700!
Fight million working people are building their security with tot 
Payroll Savings Plgn, For your sake and your faoiily’s, how shews 

— signing up today? I f  self-employed, ask your 
Bond-A-Month Plaiw
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Give the Gift of Security—with U. S. Savings Bonds!
Tkt U  S OscsnwuW Ash not pmy ter tkm TW M p M a a s  Ittests.
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When most folks think of “ tires” they are 
apt to think of just passenger tirls. Or if y<V 
happen to own a truck you think of truck 
tires.

But the Jim Horton Tire Service has a 
tire to fit about any wheel and here is a pic
ture showing them installing tractor tires on a 
fleet o f six tractors.

Seiberling tractor tires have just as good 
a reputation among Eastland County farmers 
for giving good service as the famous Seiber

ling Safety Tubeless tire has of giving ser
vice on your own passenger car. Our Seiber
ling truck tires on some large oil field equip
ment.

The 'people o f Eastland and Eastland 
County are very fortunate in having a large 
tire company so handy that can take rare of 
any and all of their tire troubles in quick 
time and at reasonable cost.

Bring your tire troubles to the Jim 
Horton Tire Service, East Main Street, East- 
land, Texas.

'United Nations' 
Is Studied By 

(t Delphian Club
“ United Nations”  was the topic 

of the program at the meeting of 
the Alpha Delphian Club, Thurs
day afternoon in the Woman’s 
Club at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Taylor Smith and Mrs. 
Cecil Collings were incharge of the 
musical program. They gave a 
brief history of the United Na
tions and what it has done .

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Smith, Collings, B. 
O. Harrell, D. J. Fiensy, Ina Bean, 
Roy Lawson, O. L. Hooper, H. R. 
Garrett and Leroy Arnold.

W H A T ' S
C O O K I N G ?

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

J B O O O O S O O O O C
Monday, April 16

p.m. Rotary Club meets.

Annual Exposition 
Power Show 
Set May 3-5

12 p.m. Rotary Club meets. A wonderland of engineering
7:30 p.m.__ Las Leale-  ̂ Club and sc>‘>nce marvels will be shown

.will meet for their Guest Tea, at at the University of Texas’ an- 
the Women’s Club.

2:80 p.m.— WSCS o f the Metho
dist Church will-fheet.

Tuesday, April 17
12 p.m.— Lions Club meets.
3:15 p.m. Westward l‘-TA will 

meet. •

nual Exposition and Power Show 
May 3 -5 .

The theme of this years extrav
aganza will be ‘ ‘Automation 
Through Engineering, 
will see baffling stunts and educa- 
tional displays of latest technolog
ical progress, including models of 
launching sites for space rockets. 

Other display’s will includeWadnasday, April 25
9 a.m.— Civic League and Gar- rlouds seeded to produce rain, an 

den Club will begin the Home and artificial tornado which whirls 
Garden Tour. I across a miniature countryside,

12 p.m. Civic League and Gar-Iand an automatic cigarette lighter 
den Club monthly luncheon. The, which actually lights and puffs a 
public is invited. The lunch will 
be one dollar a plate and reserva
tions must be made with Mrs. H.
J. Tanner (phone 699) before 
noon Monday, April 23.

cigarette and offers it to the by
stander.

Power show visitors may match | 
wits with an electronic tic-tac-toe i 
wizard, lift a heavy weight mere- I 
ly by moving their hands near a 
motor, and see hundreds of other i 
entertaining and enlightening won
ders of science.

The exhibits w’ill be displayed 
Friday, May 4, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
at various LTniversity buildings. 
Guide service and maps will be 
available to visitors unfamiliar 
with the campus.

Visitors I Honor guests at the show will 
i oHur-,- ’ hundreds o f high school stu

dents, their parents, teachfrs and 
friends who will be in Austin May 
3-5 for the annual University Int
erscholastic League State Meet.

The event also will provide op
portunities for career counseling.

Charley High Now 
In San Francisco

Charley C. High, S.N., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. High, who 
has been serving on the USS Pow
ers at Newport, Rhode Island, has 

[ been transferred to the USS Ir- 
| win in San Francisco, California, 
i Those wishing to write to High 
! may send his letters to the fol- 
i lowing-address: Charley C. High, 
j  FN, 4773743 Div. 1, USS Irwin

By NORMAN WRIGHT

! and Jo Ann Durham, of Irish Dril
ling Company, Heul Kelley of 
Dr. Whittington’s office, Barbara 
Campbell of Darrell Beauty Shop, 
Tommy Crawford of Hollywood 

I Corset Company, Dorothy Smith 
and Wynette Maynard who are 

! just plain housewives, and there! 
j  w ere several other young house- ' 
j wives on the original list who’ve I 
i had to op out lately on account' 
of unexpected events of one kind 

j or another.
All of the young women inter

ested in pitying have suggested 
that the age limit be dropped to j 
include junior and senior girls in j 
high school who enjoy athletics, . 
and to also raise the age limit to ! 
include anybody who can lift a 
bat. That ought to get enough 
girls out to have two or three good 
teams who can at least play each 
other for a city championship, or 
something.

Managers are needed for the
teams, obviously, because some
body has to arrange workouts and 
match games, and find a place to 
play. A manager doesn't necessar
ily have to be a man.

Having nothing better to offer,

C A ll  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

M A Y T A G  I
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
We Service What We Sell’ —

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Pk*M 628

What this town needs as much 
as anything else right now are two | we suggest that all of the young |

ladies who have professed so muchor three red blooded American 
men who are not afraid of their 
wives to take charge o f these fry
ing size young women who want to 
play softball and get them organ
ized and going.

They’ve been on our neck for a

interest in softball get together 
and <?omb the list o f prospective 
managers and then set about draft
ing them for the job.

In the meantime, i f  anybody J 
else thinks they want to play, they 
might phone in their names to ussolid month, now, and they are ser

ious about wanting to play ball j  and we’ll put them with the rest 
(D. D. 794), F.P.O. San Francis- during the summer. The original of ’em, in ca-l they need to be 
co, California. I bunch consisted of Fatsy Hardy 1 called one of these days.

ADDITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
We have made arrangements with one of the older in- r anee com
panies to provide from $100.00 up to $1,000.00 additional insur
ance to those who would like to have it

I f  you are interested in inereasing your protection at a very at
tractive rate, please get in touch with us and w e will be clad to give 
you full information without obligation.

I f  you are not interested, please pass this information ”To to one of 
your friend s as you will be doing them a favor.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Eastland and Cisco

Please send me full information 

Name .................... ............ . Age ____  Address.__________

Call 601 Far

Cleaaiifed Ad Sam oa

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW

FOR SALE OR LEASE
BUSINESS BUILDING OF THE 

W. M. WARREN ESTATE
Now Occupied by Lincoln - Mercury 

Contact

Beulah Warren Bryant - Ph. 747
307 E. Main

I f  you hear a thum p...
its  only your heart t

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Collins o f  
MiV.ISrid are fho parents of a son 
born Aj»ril 4. The baby weighed 7 
pounds and was named Don Stan
ley. O. R. CroWley, of Eastland, 
i: thg boby’s great-grandfather ' 
and grandparents are Mr. and ' 
M(w. -Bryan Milner of Rising Star I 
and Mrs. Mildred Collins of Santa 
Ana, California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Haim, Jr of 
Uh-dlatid are the parents of a 7 
pound 10 U ounre girl born April 
13, 9:57 a.m. in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

F P r o L  Alfred Orahilly, 71, one 
tit Ireland’s greatest contem
porary scholars, was recently 
ordained a priest of the Roman 
Catholic church. A widower, he 
is the father of two children.

* • •
Take a gander at what Ore

gon’s foresters are doing. They’ve 
turned geese loose in the forestry 
nurseries near Salem. The birds 
gobble up the weeds and forest
ers pray they’ll leave the seed
lings alone.------

YOU S M A S H  ’E M . . .

We Make 'Em 
Like New

Superior quality 

workmanship 

at competitive prices.

It costs no more to 

get the best.

CALL JIMMY DOVE 

For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phone 802

WANTED
1 DC>0\ TONS OF SCRAP IRON 

" For The Month of April THE NEW  BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN with Body by Fisher—on* o f 20 frisky new Chevrolet models.

• f «

T H E  P R I C E  I S  U P
We Are Geared To Handle All Grades of Iron and Metals

WHATEVER THE SEASON 
THERE'S ALW AYS A GOOD REASON

To Sell Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Uf

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED PIPE— PIPE FITTINGS- 
STRUCTURAL PIPE — I-BEAMS— ENGLE IRON—CHANNEL

IRON—FLAT STEEL.

A S T L A
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main SL

I t ’s enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way this neu\ 
Chevrolet takes to the road. A nd  it's so smooth and quiet yout 
can almost hear the happy beat of your heart! i $
When you feel that big bore V8 
come alive under your foot, your 
heart might even skip a beat!

Don’ t w orry. Tha t ’ s normal. 
Chalk it up to Chevrolet’s zestful, 
let’s-go-p!aces spirit, with horse
power ranging up to 225. This is the

V

in the NASCAR Daytona Beach time* 
trials. Chevy won both the acceler-j 
ation and flying mile contests for, 
popular-priced cars — and both in 
record-breaking time!

Come on in and hear what your 
heart has to say about Chevrolet.* 
Why not make it soon?car, you know, that took top honors

A " CONOITIPNINfi —TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDEH-AT HEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
J05 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS
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'Peter Didn't Believe' W ill Be 
Sermon Topic At First Methodist

The following: list of services 
for the First Methodist Church 
were announced Saturday:

Church School begins at 9:45. 
I'.udolph Little is superinten I >nt. 
Worship service at 10:50 with the 
pastor, Rev. Kiehard It. Smith 
bringing the sermon on —  "Peter 
Didn’t Relieve."  The organ selec
tion by Mi H A l.ot-peich will 
include “ Chorale”  bv Handel and 
“ Hut The l ord Is Mindful Of Ili 
Own” by Mendelssohn.

Miss Jsnis Little will sine

mi et at the church for the Spiri
tual Life program with Mrs. Rich
ard K. Smith leading.

Mnoday evening the Thomas- 
Coke Suh District meeting will be 
held in Scranton. Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 the pastor conducts 
the Bible enur e on “ History an I 
the ltihle.”  Ail are invited to at- i 
tend. |

Choir ri hecr : I on Wedne day 1 
a* 7 :"o. Al l.otapeieh, ilireetor, 
Mrs. I.otspeich, organist.

I r dav evening beginning :d 7 
o’clock the annual Mofher Dangli

Fel

Christian Science
The scientific unity of God and 

man, as taught by Christ Jesus, 
v ill Iip  -et forth at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson - sermon 
entitled “ Doctrine of Atonement” 
i. the Golden Text from John 43:- 
I7>: “ God ent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world; 
hut that the world through him 
might be sir ed.”

The foil >'■ n • O" srge w ill he

tion of man’s unity with God, 
whereby man reflects divine 
Truth, Life, anil Love. Jeaua of 
Nazareth taught and demonstrat
ed man’s oneness with the Father, I 
and for this we owe him endless | 
homage” (18:1-5).

Headings from the Bible will in
clude the following (Luke 1 :*!8 ) :  
“ Blessed be the Lord God o'f 
Igrael; for he hath visited and re
deemed his people.”

PATRONIZE YOU It HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

FASTEST KNOWN RELIEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACH
Bell-anS
TABLETS—25? ALL DRUGOISTS

Three brilliant new spring colo-s. smart new 
chrome moldings and new “Copperlones b.v- 
t'hrysler” interiors are featured in two special 
spring lines now being shipped to Chrssler 
dealers. Shown above is the Chrysler Windsor 
four door sedan in new metallic topperglow 
tiuista on roof and molding and cloud while on

upper and lower body. Other new spring color* 
include crocus yellow and blue jade. The new 
W indsors are available in the Newport and four- 
door sedan models only. They feature the new 
high performance 2J5 horsepower Spitfire V i  
engine, which produces a full 25(1 horsepot, er 
when optional Power Train is added. • (

First Baptist Church Services 
For Week Announced By Pastor

Sunday School betrm* it H:45 
at Ftrut Baptist Church with A. J 
Blevins Jr. superintendent.

“ A special invitation is extend
ed to new people in Eintlind amt 
tho.-e not enrolled in Sunday 
School,”  Blevins said. The pastor, 
l i r .  Harvey Kimbler, will be in 
the pulpit for both sen*ire- Sun
day and laayle Bowen v ill direct 
the music.

The Life Service Band will meet 
at the church Sunday at 5 p m., 
the Carol and Cherub Choirs at ♦» 
p.m., Training I ’ nion at 7, e\e 
ning: w orship at 8, and Yobth Fel
lowship at the church at 9 p.m.

Mm. Boy Yountr will he hoste-' 
to the Business Women's Circle 
Monday tvtning at 7 for Bible

“ Trust Ye In The Lord” by Scott.
The Youth Fellowship will meet ter l»*»no'»e* will be held in 

at 6:15 with Clyde Yountr h-ulim* lowship Ilall. 
the seniors and Willie IVarl 
O’Steen leader for the intermedi
ates. Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard 
vill be hosts to the vouth follow
ing the evening service.

The evening service will he at 7 
o'clock with the pn tor bringim* 
the message on “ Our Father,”  
which is to he the first of a series 
on The Lord** Prayer.

Mnndav evening the Thontas- 
of Christian Service will

anion** the e r** *1 from “ Science 
ami Health w'th Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Marv Baker Kddy: 
“ Atonement is the cxemplifica-

Call 601 r «
C lapa ifir« i A d  S t r v ir *

Church of Christ 
Services For 
Week Are Listed

Sun«lay services at the church 
of Chri't bag n ftt I® a.m. with 
U U l .4 mm | | |
Regular morning worship services, 
with communion, begin at 11 a.m.

Song services are directed by 
David Fry

Sunday evening service is at 7 
p.m. with the evening -ermon by 
Austin Varner, local minister.

Tuesday afternoon at 2 the 
l adies’ Bible class meets. This is 
the class that has been meeting 
Wednesday morning*.

study. Other circles of the WMl* j
\ ill meet at the church Tuesday j 
morning at 9:30 for Bible study.

T h e  Elementary Training 
Union workers of Cisco Associ
ation wilt have a planning meet
ing at the Fellowship Hall of hirst 
Baptist i hurth e<Ui*'<lay at 
1:3m p.m. with Mrs. H. \V Sims 
in char'**, Programs for May will 
he presented by Second Church, 
Hanger, Hrec keg ridge F i r s t  
Church, and the Beginner and 
Primary departments of First 

j  Church, Eastland. There will be 
special handwork patterns and 

1 character stories available and 
l “ song practice”  with Mr- Herbert 
Fkrut at the piano.

There is a missionary organisa- 
I tion for every age child in the 
church meeting at 7 p.m Wednes
day as the teachers ami officers 
of the Sunday School meet in de- 

| part me nt*. Prayer meeting follows 
at 8 p.m. v

Blind Evangelist 
W ill Speak Here

Special service* will be held ! 
Sunday at the Calvary Baptist 

hurch, 205 North Oak Street. 
Rev. Au'her Austin, a blind evan
gelist, will be speaking at the i 
morning services.

Everyone i* invited to come and 
'tear this man of God speak. i

Rev. Harl Williams is pastor.

Cal! 601 For

Classtifed Ad Strtic,

GEniNG UP NIGHTS
I f  worrlrJ by ’ bladder Weakness** (O ettu if 
Up Nights (too frequent, burning or lttu- 
tng urination t or Strong, Cloudy Urine 1 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Ir r i
tations. try CY8TEX for quick, gratifymg. 
Comforting help A billion CYSTF.X tablets 
used in past 25 years prove safety and 
•ucc«M. Ask druggist for CY8TEX under 
•ausfaction or money*tack guaraniea.

Introducing the new

NAVA

Nobody Hurt, But—

. . . .  both cars were smashed! No matter how pood a driver 
you may be, there is no telling when the other fellow is going 
to i h you up and be responsible for the accident. Continue 
to be a afe a driver as you know how to be but protect 
yourself against financial loss with plenty of insurance. We 
write every kind o f insurance you will ever need and some 
kind- you w ill never need. Call us today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland 1924) Tasaa

ALL-ALUM INUM  
ALL-W EATHER
V E N T IL A T E D  A W N IN G S
S p e c ia l “ In n a U - lh Y o u r te l f”  P r ic e

Fit* average size window*, only
$ 1 8 8 5

Permanent awning* you can 
install yourself ... well-made 
by the largest exclusive awn- 
ing manufacturer in the U.S. 
...and  they're priced low! 
Graceful, light, strong, of fin-

est aluminum with tougn, 
baked-on enamel finish. Shield 
against rain and sun —  yet 
overlapping slat construction 
allows plenty of air circuit- 
tion and soft, diffused light!

See your NAVACO dealer today!
Eastland Venitian

Blind Co
40S  S. Seam an Phono 436

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds
37 year* in tho Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship begins at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 1 1 
o'clock. A* a part of this divine 
worship. tTiere will be a sermon 
on “ The Bible Book of the 
Month”  for April —  on “ Amos, 
The Prophet of Justice.”

Sunday Church School con
venes at 14) o’clock.

The Women's Association meets 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock, 
at the church.

Mr*. O. M. White, I.eon 
riant, has as her guest this week I 
Mr Jack Carotliers.

A SOFT DRINK
M AD f  FROM

R E A L  O R A i i G E S

• o ru fo  8r

7-UP Bottiimc O .

P h o t o s

Your photo— the Rift that only you can Rive, 

and that Mother will love more than anything 

else.

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

C A N A B I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 East Side Square

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S Mulborry Straat 
TK# Rtv. Richard Smith III, Past* 

Phon« 24 or 12

TO ENEE6IZE A W0EN-0UT WOELD

v nurvh School _____ _______
Morning Worship .......... .....
Youth Meeting .... ...............
Ksening Worship ________ _

.....  9:45
__________  10:50
______________ 6:15
____________ 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A l.emer 
The Re, Harvey Kimbler. Pastor 

Phone 82

Sunday School ___________ ....
Morning Worship .................
Training Union .......... ..... .....
Kvening Wor»hip .... .............

__________  9:45
............  11:00
............... 6:30
............  7 :30

CHURiH  OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
lustin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ________ _______________  9 :4fi
Communion Service ......     10:55
Morning Worship ____________________ 11:10
F.vening Worship ................... ............ . 7 :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .......... ........  7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbrynn 
Father C Boesmans, CICM

Holy Mas*
1st »nd 3rd Sunday, .... ... :........ .........  9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ...........  11 :00

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Meurine Short, Peator

Sunday School .........   9:45
Morning Worship.... ......   11:00
Evening Worship ..............................  7:30
Training Union ............    7:00
Wednesday Kvening ............................   7:30

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Smith, Paator

Somfay School .....      10:00
Morning Worship ................................  1I.-00
Young People’* Society (N YPS ) ........  6:46
Evangelistic Service .............................,. 7:30
Prayer and praise service, Wed...........  7:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N. Oak Street 
The Rev. Harl Williama, Paator

Sunday School
Worship Service ________
Youth Fellowship __________
Kvening Worship ...............

9:48
11:00 

. 8:30 

. 7 JO

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1308 W. Mala 

The Rev. James Flaming

Sunday School 
Morning Worship .....

t:48
114

Training Union .......... ............................ 6:30
Evening Worship  _________________ __7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCF 
Corner Olive and Lamar 
Roy M. Turnar, Pastor 

Phona 853

Church School ...... .................
Morning Worship....................
Youth Group ...........................
Vespers ....................................
Tuesday Prayer Sendee ......
Wednesday Choir Practice......

......  9:45 a.m.
. . 11:09 a.m.
____  6:00 p.m.
......  7 :30 p.m.

. 9 :30 a.m.

. 7 :00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 

.amir and Valley
The Rev. W. E. Mallenbeck, Jr., Paator

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Streets

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walnut at Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School .......... .......... . 10:00
Sunday Morning Workfdp ..................  11:00

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
S. Seamen Street

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Recter
Sunday Church School ......... ..... 10:00
Sunday Morning Services ...... ............  10*00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School .................  .
Morning Worship .......... ............

____ 10:00
......  11:00

Youth Meeting ............................. ......... 7:00
Evening Worship ......................... ......... 7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ......... .........  7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ............... ......... 3:00

306 N. Lamar

... 9:45 The Rev. Homer Hall

1 1 :00 Sunday School ............................... . . 9:45
. 8:00 Morning Worship ...........................

& Fri.
Evening Service ............................ ...... 7:80
Wednesday Service .........................

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:
Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 

at the

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Pullman
Supply Company

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

Foremost 
Dairy Products

EASTLAND Eastland
LIONS CLUB Telegram

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

I. C. Inser
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

x * r r r t f r r
■ jf*

l- wmm ■ an •* tn r m  * * -'Ci-*' -


